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Aa la aka pan» of the Hm wh ta 
pin, the I »°pl» ef New Z«wtoad in W 

•• »g aware a# Mm f«oilah wtehedaaae 
at pMMtlai" a few ai ike tipwn 
at Ike May- Ne eyaleei of protect,.,#
'•a ever fce fr*«wf fair le all; aa4 la
ike eaf every eyeteaa la fair la eeee 
Tkeee wke keM ay Ike Oelealre ae imt
a - # ilMaf ■ 1 aw » eel .i»** ddtosnan l.-t k-.—. - — A, .—>vINYwBto iff# WWu w 1 * IffNwds^M ffWaHeiPKi sad# R B m f** 1

to eel# Ik» erewlaa reevlruee em«mg 
CalaetoU. Hear ekai a New Zola a j 
writ or la Tko Ukeraler ears 

•• Tko real of ewr New Zewtoad era
leellve tariff la far la oareaa of Ike total 
wage# pa 14 la Ike isiurtriaa that H to 
feedly .«fpaeed la prêtait Iff rowed 
•yutee Ike pertarttra tariff ea koeta aed 
ekoee reata Ike paapla of New Zewlaad 
£#*.«*» a year ware Ikaa all Ike wage* 
paid la Ik# keel and akoe fkelariee of 
Ike Dowialee Tko real of Ike tariff 
ea weatloaa la IBB/WK» la esesee of all 
era geo paid la Ike woollea ailla; Ike real 
ef Ike ffoer las to IIOO.OSO a rear la as 
roea of all wagon paid la ear leer wills, 
aed Ik# reel ef tko ditto# ae clothing 
aed apparel to toll/*» la eseeee of all 
wayee paid la oar rletklay faelertea 
If. tkerefere. all Ike workers la Ikeee 
la*l set rise were peesloeod off oa fall 
wayee, Ike people as a wke le weald sere 
ea lee# Ikaa IS 1#.000 a year. Or. la 
pel il aaother ->v if the tariff! ea 
hoot* aed ekoee. woolteaa. Hoar, aed 
rletklay were abolished aed stale 
h no sere eeeal la Ike fall awoeat of 
«rayes paid were yisea to those ledse 
trie* ie plare of tko pfseeet ' ' Protee 
line " tko sasiay to the people ef New 
Zealaed weald be ever half a millina 
siorliey a vesr There woe Id be just 
ae week emplovweat for labor le three
i ad settles ae at the prseeel Mae; Bed 

the workers woe Id be yearsateed dee eat 
wayee. derest boars, aed deeeet road I 
• lose of labor, her seer an eeipleyer 
woe Id rerelve a poesy pier# of Ike 
•tat# bees# unless tkeee reedttloaa were 
first romplird with Tart her, there 
woeld ho wore rie ploy west for labor 
tkaa sow, for Ike £500,000 a year tkee 
saved to Ike people woeld be spool oa 
other thleys whleh woeld add yreally 
to the romfnrt aed well.belay of the 
people, besides raesiay a biy deroaad 
for labor to prod ere three other thleys, 
aad so raisiay wayra. aed otherwise 
improvise tbr moditines of labor.'*— 
W K. Itowdlay.

PRICES HIGHER THAN EVER
The almost eeprerrdretrdly rapid rise 

la priera whleh baa bees in proyreee 
airr# about July last erored another 
point la advaerr last mon'h. arrordiey 
to the lataat estimate of the Defwrt 
meal of lytbor. This was largely dor la 
the effect upon the general level of the 
•trenytbealny la the price of rattle aad 
hoys sad their products whleh took place 
ie April Orales also were apwsrd. while 
•owe of the metals, notably copper, tie, 
and speller, developed greet strength
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Homesteaders’ Competition Awards
Fir* Prisa 11000 worth ef Books—N Rich Maavtile, Aha.
■weed Prisa ITP0 worth ef Boohs Jake Holmes Hardaaaa Lodge Reek. 
Third Pries. M00 worth of Books-Jackaoa Hartley. Kay Wert P.O. Ram 
fourth Prisa 04 00 worth of Beaks—P. B Selena. Black foot Alta.
Fifth Prisa moo worth of Books— WlWaan Hordern. Duodurn Bark

The above is Ike list of awards wsde by the jedges in ear llowseteaders ’ 
Prise Competition Upwards of thirty readers of The Uaide look part la this 
competition, aed the judges had greet ditkcslly la making their awards 
Every one of the articles submitted told a story ef deep human internet 
Almost without esceptioe Ike writers were yes else pioneers who came from 
Ike East, from the I'aited Htatse aad from the old laada acmes the sea, pitch 
ad their tenta ont on Ike prairie miles from the railway aed made bowse for 
themselves by the labor of their owe hands None found the path to fortune 
smooth; none found homesteading a life of ease aed pleasure Os Ike see 
trary hardship and tail were the lot of all. Miuard, Bra, ball aad drought, 
broken bones, disease, toss of rallia and burs as—all tkeee misfortunes had to 
be met. But there were the compensating advantage# of good crops, good 
neighbors and the good health that cornea with life spout la the pure air 
aad glrttaae sunshine of tko Western prairies, and through all their early 
trials thane men aed their brave wives never lost faith In tkemaalvsa or la 
the country. The certainty ef ultimate success curried sash aed everyone 
through, aad today they are without esceptioe la a position of comparative 
iadepeedeeee.

The judges, la making their awards, selected the stories which la their 
opinion were the most interesting aed at Ike same time would be of the moot 
value to others who may be starting out oa the pioneer 'a trail. The reading 
of throe articles will be a great treat to the renders of The Guide, aed they 
will be published at aa early date.

Special Finn Harness
(t)hfPtXrR WITH fOLUBB

$25.00

•totoeo—hll Mart laatbsv. warn «esffed 
Trimmings 1C phn

THU M A GENUINE BARGAIN
AT THE PRIOR QUOTED

THOS. McKNIGHT
IBS PRINCESS ffT . WINNIPEG

Raw ertlau, raw rubber, teal and sake 
are amaog the important art is las now 
moving upward. Oa the ether hand, 
dairy product# were generally weaker, 
from seasonal causas The lagl offset 
to summed up la the statement that the 
department *a lades sew her mavad 
during the past mouth from IS4.S 
115 4 Last year at this time II stool 
lid.4. Tkeee numbers, It to I# be 
d«stood, are percentage# of the gem 
level of prises throughout the tort 
cede of the last eeelery, Ik# period 
lee ted by the department ae 
standard for comparison la ils meneurs 
meet of price Isctnetlowe

Mr lieu pork "L 
le-deyf

Butcher : ** Yea, dr; It's ae 
a women'» heart."

Mr Henpech: "Théo II 
of as usages

take a pound

EQUIP YOUR BARN LIKE THIS !
Your Cowb will Produce More in a Sanitary Stable and Your Work will be Cut Squarely in Two

■TEEL STALLS ARB SANITARY
They do not soak up manure. The main cause of the spread of tobères 

loeie in cattle is through urine and manure. No danger with steel stalls

DON'T OBSTRUCT THE SUNLIGHT
Munlight is the best disinfectant la the world; with steel stalls there are 

so dark cornera. They allow a free movement of light and air. That means
healthy cows.

COW COMFORT MBA NS INCREASED PRODUCTION
Cows tied la BT Bulla have all the freedom they require. They eaa free

ly get up and down; they raa lie on aitbrt aide and card themselves aa al
most any pert of their body, yet they cannot more backward or forward. 
By the nee of our aligning device they can be lined up to tbs gutter aad all 
droppings fall la the gutter and the rattle stand remains clean.

STEEL STALLS ARB DURABLE
When you i.ut In BT Hulls you have a permanent job; bo ports rotting 

off; no partitions breaking; ao repairs u make lee t that worth something!

BE UP TO DATE
Let os send you onr free book. It 

gives all the latest designs and lay 
oats recommended by our beet agri 
cultural authorities and the largest 
dairymen. It gives the bast method 
of ventilation and the proper mes 
sûrement# for manger, cattle sUad 
and gutter*.
URB FN IMS MM TMAT Iti TM CMPM

BEATTY BROS.
Fifth Street, Brandos, Mbs.'

We ska asks tree hens StsMs FNBap. 1st 
, Tests srt Uttor Contort

-------------- a-------------------------------------

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
BEATTY BROS.,

Fifth Street Brandos. Man.
Kindly seed me free your book 

ou stable construction and your 
catalogue aa BT Steal Hulls.
Hew many sewn have yosf.............
Are you going U remodel « t.eildf

If so, wheel...........'................................
Do you a aad a Hay Track « a Litter
Carrier!...................................................
Name ........................................................

Port Ogles ....................................
Province .........................................


